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10NE NEWS NOTES Mr. and Mrs. Robert haz.ii ian day. Mrs. Minnie Fraser, her sister,

are parents of a daughter born on is caring for her since she got home.
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the Christmas dinner for the Rand

and Werner families.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. Floyd Adams took several

children of Mrs J. B. Adams to The
Dalles Wednesday to see their mo-

ther who is seriously ill in a hos-

pital. In the party were Forrest
Adams, Mrs. Clarence Rogers and
Mrs. Esther Burnside.

o

VISITING IN SALEM
Mrs. Francis Ely and Mrs. Verl

Frederickson are spending the holi-

days visiting relatives in Salem.
0

ON FURLOUGH
Cpl M. D. Lloyd is home for a

month, spending the time at the
home of his stepfather, H. G. Carter.

Whitefish Mont to visit her mother
Mrs. Clara Brubeck for the. holi-

days. She plans to go to California

later to visit her husband who is

in the navy and stationed at Shoe-

maker. She has been at the C. W.

Acock home since April.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and

sons spent Christinas in The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenkins and
son Vernon of Miles City Mont, d'e
visiting the Milton Baileys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Cleve of

Kennewick and sons Vernon and

Leonard Mount spent Christmis
with Hie Milton Baileys.

Wm. Voile is now a private first
class he 'writes his sister Juanita.
from the Phillipine area.

Mr.and Mrs. Harvey Warner had

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevin named her Janet Marie. The grand visiting his sister, Mrs. Margaret
were hosts at a dinner party at pnts are Mr. and Mrs. Charles white and family,
their home Saturday evening after Reno of Wallowa and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller is driving the bus
which the party enjoyed dancing Buchanan of lone. hom 0rdnance now and the
at the grange hall. Those present ms mles ved home jworkerg do not to
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake, Thursday after a long illness in
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blake, Mr. piand. Her daughter and son-in- -"

carg '

Mrs. O. G. Haguewood. Mr. and Rov Mlnnl eit r f01and , and Mrs. Ned Carr of Port--

Mrs. Ted Smith, Mrs. Roberta Ber- - and brought her to Arlington Tuesday night for

gevin and Mrs. Eileen Laughlin all where she was met by her son S. L. ment '

of Heppner and Mr. and Mrs. Vic-- Wiles who brought her on to lone. Ernest Stephens spent Christmas
tor Rietmann and Mr. and Mrs. Mr Milton Morgan Jr. day with his mother, Mrs. Mary

Werner Rietmann of lone. left Sunday for Portland where Stephens in Arlington.

Miss Mary Bamettt arrived home they took a plane to San Francisco Irrigon basketball teams played

home for her Christmas vacation to spend the holidays with Mrs. at Stanfield Tuesday evening..

from the Canyonville academy Morgan's .brother Elqlmer Craw- - J. X. Sweringen is covering the

These are busy times

especially so for the one

who has to plan and pre-

pare the meals for the

family for she too is do-h- er

share of war work.

Friday evening. ford who is in training in the Bay sides of his house with composition

Mrs. Echo Palmateer has as her area. siding
school We have had three hew babies

holiday guests her sister, Mrs. Hazel The faculty of lone high
of tiie around Imgon this monft., Firstadvantageall takenBeers and her daughter Doris Pal- - have

holidays to visit the homes of rela- - was Donald William Gollyhorn who
Evangelistic meetings began at tives. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Holcomb has a bro her and

the Full Gospel mission Dec. 21. and daughter Marilyn accompanied parente Howard ,SV
Evangelist and Mrs. Thomas Blick Mr. Holcomb's father R. G. Holcomb Then the Herbert Ames have acteu

Kennewick Wash, to visit rela- - ghter born Dec. 12 at The Dalles
conducting the services. Every to

Te Mrs. Maude Hold went Mrs. Ames arnved home Thur da.
is invited to attend. tives Uiere.

Junior Endeavor of the Coopers- - ot her home in Portland. M ss Bar- - They also have a JMcMinn- - Slates have son Billy Dec.in a
held a Christmas party bara Lever to her home

Say evening at the ville Miane Huston to her

t,ttZXoti hMre mandlghre-Jo- e

Hawk and ,g a few days at Ontario with their

famjl Troutdale arrived Fri- - son Ernest and family
the Christ. W. B Dexter bought an acre ofto spendand Mrs. WaddeU evening

of
He arrived Wednesday Js vacation with Mrs. Hawk's ground from the Shouns and plan

Wyoming
Mrs. P. J. Linn. to build a house and make theirandmorning to spend the Christmas parents, Mr.atoTS Irrigon News Notes Ta.1Lu

with his Mr,.winter at Spray sister,
ard WaddeU who is attending a By MBS. J. A. shoun

Alice Asher spent a few day, with
Bible college in California also is Cpl Glen O'Brien arrived home

It will be a boost to
' her's

and the family's morale to eat out occasionally
to enjoy one of our STEAK DINNERS, or an
oyster supper, or any one of the wide variety of
excellent meals to be found on our bill of fare.
Come any time . . . we're always prepared.

Elkhorn Restaurant
spending his vacation with his Tuesday from Yuma Am to spena ' --V . . ' tQ
parents. a few days here pnd at Memo, ne

Miss Eva Swanson of Salem ar- - and Mrs. OBnen and son Chester
rived Saturday evening for the started for Menlo to visit his

with her mother, Mrs. ther, Mrs. Nona O'Brien and other
Mary Swanson. relatives.

Mrs. B. C. Forsythe should be The Carl Haddox's had a dance in
complimented on .the window she the new barn they have been
decorated so beautifully in the building.
Standard Oil station. There have Maryln Kincheloe is up from

been many appreciative comments Portland visiting her parents the
made by the lone people who have H. H. Kincheloes.
paused in the busy Yuletide rush Nancy Henderson arrived home
to admire it. from the Ordnance hospital Satur- -

Holiday Hospitality Calls For Cookies

1 I
Wood can take it. Crai,'.

boats, PT boats, combat and
cargo vessels by the thou-

sands are made of wood.
These grueling tests of war
help make wood even more
useful for its tasks of peace.

time is a time forCHRISTMAS
friends and fnmllv

Bake 7 to 10 minutes in a moder-
ately hot oven (400F.)

Chocolate Cookies
Yield: 6 dozen

and simple refreshments are part of

1cup blended t egg yolks
shortening t4 cups sifted

1 cup sugar flour
J4 teaspoon salt k cup cocoa
1 teaspoon vanilla 6 tablespoons

milk
Cream blended shortening

sugar until fluffy. Add salt
and
and

vanilla. Continue creaming Add

me rnenaiy gatnerings. Bring on
an attractive tray of home made
cookies, pour hot tea or coffee for
the grown ups and cocoa for the
children, and it's a party

Cookies can be made ahead of
time and stored In a jar or tight
container until needed. Having
baked goods on hand solves the des-
sert problem on busy days, too.
These tested cookie recipes use
blended shortening, made of meat
fats and vegetable oils, blended for
a good shortening at
low cost.

Dough can be forced through a
cookie press in any shape you like
wreaths, spirals, stars or bells. Lit-
tle sugar candies make them more
Chrlstmasy. Refrigerator cooky
dough can be rolled out thin and
cut into fancy shapes if desired.

Wreath Cookies

Whether your post-w- ar plans include a boat of your own,

a cottage or a mansion, wood will serve you better and in hundreds
of new ways after victory is won.

Like our fighting men, it will come back from war fronts fit and

eager to resume its normal functions. Wood will be more important
to you than ever before, because industry and science have been
working together to discover new and better uses for this versatile

raw material.

As young forests replace those that have been harvested, wood

will continue to add to our comfort and well-bein- g.

egg yolks one at a time and beat
In well. Combine and sift flour and
cocoa. Add alternately with the
milk, adding dry Ingredients first
and last Force through cookie press
onto an ungreased cookie sheet
Bake in a moderately hot oven
(4004F.) 10 to 12 minutes.

Refrigerator Cookies
Yield; About 6 dozen

1 cup blended 4 cups sifted flour
shortening 1 teaspoon salt

2 cups brown 1 teaspoons
sugar baking powder

teaspoon vanilla 1 cup chopped
' cf,f;s nuts

Cream blended shortening, add
"o sugar and vanilla. Cream

v. '! At'.i eggs one at a time, beat
m v. il - Combine and sift dry

-.; and add. Add nuts. Roll
; 1 place In refrigerator,

illed. Slice thin and
I i : t oven (425F.) about

KINZUA PINE MILLS COMPANY
Yield: 6 dozen

1 cup blended 3 cpy: v !:shortening 2 V 1

cup sugar iy...--
teaspoon vnt. J.i

Cream blended short:
sugar. Add egg yolks. R!c:.k; i

and add vanilla. Force :,jugh
cookie press into desired iiaptt 535


